
13 Christies Road, Leopold, Vic 3224
House For Rent
Tuesday, 9 April 2024

13 Christies Road, Leopold, Vic 3224

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Type: House

Rhiannon Russell

0352424924

Sophie Kennedy-Rush

0352424924

https://realsearch.com.au/13-christies-road-leopold-vic-3224
https://realsearch.com.au/rhiannon-russell-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-leopold-leopold
https://realsearch.com.au/sophie-kennedy-rush-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-leopold-leopold


$500 per week

This family friendly home is perfect for anyone looking for a short term 6-month lease and fully furnished. The combined

lounge with built in storage and L shaped work from home space perfect for the family to enjoy. The updated kitchen is

fully equipped with plenty of storage, dishwasher, and gas cooking with a separate dining space.  The wood heater in

lounge will keep the entire home warm this winter and creates a brilliant ambiance for the cooler months. There is a split

system for an extra option for heating and cooling in the work from space. The main bedroom has direct access to the rear

yard with an ensuite with modern finishes. The three bedrooms all have easy clean polished floorboards and built in robes.

There is a large single carport with a high roof perfect for a van and an extra parking area to the side. A pleasant backyard

has a large pergola and additional two garden sheds for extra storage and plenty of room for the kids to enjoy. Situated on

the doorstep of the magnificent Bellarine Peninsula, you are surrounded by a selection of award-winning wineries and

restaurants as well as the beautiful coastal townships and beaches of Ocean Grove, Barwon Heads, Portarlington and

Queenscliff. Locally, public transport, shopping, schools, and all amenities are at your fingertips with Dorothy Street shops

a short stroll away, Gateway Plaza, Leopold Primary and fantastic recreational facilities such as Leopold Sports Reserve

and Gateway Sanctuary all within a few minutes of your front door.Please Note: 6 months lease and fully furnished option

only. One of the garden sheds will be used by the rental provider for the lease term.


